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by the Review
The RevleW Job Depart- - contain the cream of the

2 ment U equipped to do first world's news. Read them.; class commercial printing.
--- --
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PROFESSIONAL
' fARCUS A. SMITH

A ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW
TUCSON, ARIZONA

Will Dractice in the District Court of
Uocnise county.

. R. ORFILA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Office la Pierson Block

VILLIA J. KILPATRICK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA

140 W. Pennington St. Will practice
la airemirta of the Territory.

SABLES BLENMAN

attobney-'at-la- w .

'! i" ' TUPSON, ARIZONAx,
- --Will Tatted all terms ef Court' in Co- -'

chlse Couaty.

'& IBANK B. HBBBB9B IBTB B. HAUAKD

.ffKREFORD ft KASZABD

ATTORN EY3-AT-- L AW
TUCSON, ARIZONA

AGENTS FOR LAND 6CgIP.

JAMBB S. ROBINSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TOMSTONB,ABIZONA
QHea.Coraar Paurth uJ Al!f Bf. WU1
raattea I all tha eon ft f tha Territory
ad la tha Pultad Htt Bnaj-am- a Conrt.

JOSKTH M. O'OONNELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BISBEK, ARIZONA

0c in Wallace Buildlar. Convey-aaola- c

and all kinds of efiee work.

p A. SWKET, M. D. Tat. No. I
W. A. OKBKVE, M. D.

B. Q. CAKLETON. M. D.

PHYRIOlANS AND BTJBOBOHB

To tka Ooaper Q on Consolidated Mlninff
Co. and A. 8. B. X. B.

Q. GJONHSTOX ''
ATTOBNKT-AT-LA- W

Jnitlce of tha Pmm end Notary Pnblle
O. K. Straat, BUHc, A. T.

pB. WAAC H. WATKINS

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

BBNBON, ARIZONA

Office, Reef of Drag Store.

f)B. J. W. PABRINGTON

DENTIST
BI9BBB, ARIZONA

QnaxUlftaa T)tiMaCfa rtf th oral catitV
aad craws aa$ Bridge work. All op- -

eratlecs penormea.
Telephone "3. P. O. Box 53.

g K. WILLIAMS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
BISBEE, ABIZONA

Notary Public and Conveyancer; bill
collecting a specialty,

K. CHAMBKRS

DENTIST

, ,BBBEE, ABIZONA

Phone 37. Appointments made by mail.

HA8, F, SCHMPT

MUSIO TEACHER
RIHHKK. ARIZONA

Violin, Mandolin and Guitar. Leave
orders at Miller's Home Bakery.

y d.'kinsey
ROAD OVERSEER- -

BISBRE, ARIZONA

Office, Klnsey Bulldlnj
Tflt

FRATERNITIES
THR FRATKRNAL

Lodaa
Wo. IS, niMtt erary
ttrat and thirdWdndajif th
fnaath. T lit lintnmbr r eor-dUl- lr

Invttfxt.
aafQBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBBaV JULIA MILLBR.

Prtldeat.
Faa Jrtiaa.baaratarr.

PiBFICT ASBLAB LODOI. K(

f, A. M. Miiti Irtt Tkarada)

f wk atoatfe. TUItlar brihrn,A,cerdUllr lariMd In altsnd.
w. v. n .

J, L.'BaA wa.8rlary,
LANDMARK CHAPTHR XO.I.

X., A.'M.':Stat oavotloa
kfrd 'Th4ar In Mb montk.

TUttat eeaipBatont In bih.J

MaadlilK ara fraternally larlted
.tWi T.H. STILES. H. V

Fba J. OBr. Sertary.

QIJU N LOBOE, BO, I. A. O,

mm U. w Uft ." ?atnr.
l aay avaaiaa. r i(i"f rt a
irteraiaiiyiBviti.i.

wm. jri.Li, m. w.
tlfrad Oodfray,

RMordar.
H. C, VnAsan,

flaanolar.

I. U, (). F. BISRBEsC3rs LOBOK. BO. J9. meat
karaajr wadpaaday ar.

lBr. Tlilllaa bretfe.
er roramny invitoatwl, A. f. Watribv, H Q,

HipaMABSV.t.tl.

IMPBOTIp ORDRB OF BSD
Mh, COOUlaB Trlba Ko. T..
steal arary .ifearaaay ataa mo-
atrm BbbBbbbi thaOpara Monaallall Tl-ill-

hralhira aardlally larl

. l""!Zr - JAMK3 FBLBT.Kehm.
Sto Habiii. C. af B.

PrTTd taundaoa, Madlolno Man.

KANSAS CITY

CONVENTION

The National Democratic

Ticket Complete.

CONTEST FOR VICE PRESIDENT

Mwi CfdiMlttee, Orianizes

With Senior Jtnes as

ChairmaR.

KansasWtv, July 7. The demo-

cratic national ticket was completed
today by the nomination of Adlai E.
Stevenson for vice president.

The nomination was made on the
firt ballot, state after state joining in
a wild scramble to record their support
of the winning candidate. It was not
accompanied by any such frantic
demonstration vt .approval &a had
marked the proceedings at previous
stages, although the result followed a
spirited and, at times, highly
dramatic contest between the
advocates of Stevenson, Towne,
Hill and lesser candidates. The
distinct triumph of the day in popular
demonstration was that accorded to
Senator Hill and this spontaniety and
it wild enthusiasm was one of the most
notable features the convention has
produced. It was accompanied, too, by
a remarkable scene when Hill earnest-
ly protested to his friends against be-

ing placed in nomination and then,
finding his protest, in vain, when he
strode to the platform and in tones
which left no doubt of their sincerity,
earnestly besought the convention not
to make him a nominee.

On the call for nominations Alabama
yielded to Minnesota and the latter
state presented Its young champion of
silver republicanism and.demecracy,
Charles A. Towne. The mention of
his name was the signal for a flatter-
ing demonstration in his honor, men
and women joining in the outburst.
For ten minutes the demonstration to
Towno lasted with varying degrees of
Intensity.

Meantime attention was being di-

rected to an excited graup massed In
front of tho New York section, with
Hill as the vortex of a struggling
throng of delegates. They pressed for-

ward from all quarters of the hall urg-
ing him to permit his name to be placed
before the convention.

Hill protested vigorously. .Tudgo
Van Wyck said he could not refuse,.
Mr. Murphy and Mr, Croker pleaded
with him to obey the will of the con-

vention and'accopt. Delaware yielded
her place to New York. At this Sen-

ator Grady pushed through the densely
aisles up to the platform. There was a
hush throughout the hall to hear what
word New York h4 to, offer,

'In behalf of tho united democracy
of New York," shonted Grady, "I pre-

sent as a oandldate for vice-preside- nt

the name of David Bennett Hill. " The
effect was electrical and a tidal wave of
enthusiastic approval swept over the
convention. Delegates stood on their
chatrs and waved frantically, not in a
few scattered groups, but in solid phal-

anxes. When the demonstration sub-

sided, Grady completed his speech
placing Hill before the convention.
But as he stepped from the platform,
the man who had just been placed in
nomination took his place, Seuator
Hill looked out sternly, even savagely
on the shouting thousands. When he
could be heard he made due acknowl-
edgement for the honor done him.
"I cannot, I must not be the nominee
of this conventloa," he declared with
explosive emphasis. He was frequently
interrupted with enthusiastic shout of
approval, but when he left the plat-
form, the delegates were firmly con-

vinced from his words and manner that
he was sincerely desirous of having his
name withheld. It is probable this
alone prevented his nomination by ac-

clamation then and there for the tem-

pestuous spirit manifested showed that
the convention was on the polrt of be-

ing carried off its feet.
It was soon apparent now that Hill

was out of the race, that Stevenson was
a strong favorite. State after stato
seconded his nomination.

Maryland brought forward Governor
John Walter Smith; Washington mna-In- g

.Tames Hamilton Lewis; North Car-

olina nominating Colonel Julian Carr,
and Ohio presenting the name of A. W.
Patrick The vote was followed with

Interest for when Alabama aunounced
three for Stevenson and 10 for Hill, it
looked as though a close and exciting
contest was to occur. But it was soon

avident that Stevenson had a strong
lead. At the close of call ho had 559r

votes, which, however, was not enough
to nominate, the requisite number be-

ing 624. Hill had recived 200 votes
and Towne 89. But before the an-

nouncement of tho result was made a
strong-lunge- d delegate from Tennessee
stood on his chair and announced:
"Teunessee changes her 24 votes from
Hill to Stevenson."

That started tho tide irresistably to-

ward Stevenson.
From every quarter of the hall came

demands for recognition. Alabama
changed for Stevenson, California dl3
the same. North Carolina changed
from Carr to Stevenson! That ended
it. Stevenson's nomination was asuredl
although fon somo time longer the va-

rious states continued to record their
changes from Towne and other candi-
dates to Stevenson. In the end the
nomination was made unanimous. Its
announcement was cheered with

approval and again the
greatest enthusiasm prevailed and
standards were borne around the build-
ing in honor of the party nominee.

Kansas City, July 7. All the off-

icers of tho last national committee
have been d. Governor Stone
of Missouri, vice-chairma- n; C. A Walsh
of Iowa, secretary and John I. Martin
of Missouri, sergeant at arms.

Senator Jones of Arkansas was re-

elected chairman of the democratic
committee.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE.

W. C. Whitney Bays Famous Back-ma- n

Stock Farm.

New York, July 7. Before W. C.
Whitney, ry of the Navy
sailed for Europe he concluded all ar-

rangements whereby he secured pos-

session of the famous Backman stock
farm at Stony Ford, near Mlddleton, N.
Y. Ho had been negotiating for the
place for a year and a half but could
not close tho deal until recently. He
will take possession of the place at
once und have all his brood, mares and
stallions shipped there from Kentucky.
,Backman!s Stony Ford farm

place, it was there 'that Green
Mountain Maid and Electioneer first
opened their eyes.

FIRE INDLJCONTROL.

The Official Estimate ef Loss Shows
Great Amount.

New York, July 7. The fire at the
Standard OU Company's works was
practically under control tonight and
will probably burn itself out by tomor-
row morning. Official estimate of dam-
age is $2,400,000.

FIRE AT MXABE.

The Camp Has Been Almost Entirely
Wiped Out.

Prescott, July 0. Fire this morn-
ing destroyed the greater portion of
the mining camp of McCabe, The
only business houses left in the place
are C, W. French and George Flam-mor- 's

stores and tho 'Cabinet saloon.
Loss is $7,000.

In One Round Only.

New York, July 7. Peter Maher
knocked out Steve O'Donnell in the
first round tonight.

The fight took placo at tho Broad-
way Athletic club and, as was expect-
ed, O'Donnell was finished-l- jig tlmo.
O'Donnell was all but out in the first
round when the referoe stopped the
fight and gave the decision to Maher.
This is Maher's third victory over
O'Donnell in one round. '

TmIbJhj in Earnest.
New York, July 7. That Terry

McGovern is unwilling to take any
chances In training for his match with
Frank Earn, July 10th is shown by the
fact that he had made arrangements
with Geo. McFadden as his sparring
partner. McGovern is working at
Johnson's road house and is doiug all
his work with the complete understand
ing that his fight will be tho hardest
ho has ever had.

America Wins.

Stamford Bridoe, Eng.. July 7.

American Athletes won tho interna-
tional championship by overwhelming
their English competitors. So far they
have won seven of the twelve events.
The British havo won four and one
event is yet to bo decided.

Robert Huston Dead.

Washington, July 7. A dispatch
from Manila today, announces the
death of Captain Robert Huston, of the
4.1th regiment by typhoid fevor iOt
Manila yesterday aftornoou.

THE CHINESE

SITUATION

Details of Further Ho-

rrors Arrive.

THOUSANDS ARE SLAUGHTERED

Japan Will Have free Hand to

Apply Military Force to

Subdue China.

LONDON, July 7. 5.30 a. m. The
Russian government announces that it
will give Japan a free hand to apply
military force in China.

The details of further horrors in
Peking are gathered by the corres-
pondents at Shanghai from Chinese
sources, especially of the slaughter in
Chinese territory of thousands of na-

tive Christians, so that tho capital
reeks with carnage. The ruthless
thirst for blood is spreading in all of
the northern provinces and wherever
there are native Christians tho scenes
enacted in the capital are reproduced
In miniature From these provinces
nothing-furthe- r comes regarding the
legation forces, except the repetition
that they aro all dead. A proclamation
issued by Li Hung Chang directs that
persons starting an uprising shall be
at onoe beheaded and that those spread-
ing false rumors shall be severely pun-isho- d.

This latter phrase, in Chinese
sense, means slow strangulation by
means of a woodon "collar. Wholesale
executions are expecte3 to follow these
proclamations.

San Francisco, July 7. Prepar-
ations are on foot to have he Summer,
which is scheduled to sail on tho 15th,
take a portion of the Fifteenth Infantry
to. Nagasaki, and pi'esumably from
there to China. An order has been
issued directing that no more of the
recruits at tho Presidio be assigned to
Manila regiments.

Shanghai, July, 7. Japan has decid-
ed to send twenty thousand troops to
China immediately. The British con-

sul informed all ministers and foreign-
ers at Pekin were massacred. Lega-
tion burned and frightful atrocities
practiced.

London, July 7. A dispatch from
Taku transmits the last message re-

ceived from Mr. Conger, tho American
Minister at Pekin, which is undated.
It says: "We are besieged. The last
provisions are becoming exhausted and
the situation is desperate. Relief force
should ndvanco and give notice by
signal."

""Washington, July 7. Gen. Otis
was summoned to Washington and held
a long 'consultation with the war de-

partment this morning. Tho result
was that three more regiments will be
sent immediately from the Philipines
to China.

Shanghai, July 7. The mission
hospital at tho foroign colony of Muk-

den was burned and the inmates massa-
cred.

Yokahoma, July 7. Tho govern-
ment has decided to dispatch 19,000
troops to China forthwith.

Shanghai, July 7. Tho British con-

sul here assures your correspondent
officially that all ministers and foreign-
ers in Pekin have been massacred.
The Russo-Chines- o bank has received

teltgram from Cheo Foo confirming
tho roport of the burning of tho Brit-
ish Legation togother with all occu-

pants.

London, July 7. At the office of the
Chinese Inspector of maritimo customs
in Shanghai It is stated that tho courier
who left Pekin July 3rd, reports thac at
that timo two of tho legations were hold-

ing out. Tho Chinese troops had lost
two thousand killed und wounded in-

cluding many Boxer Leaders.

The Boxers aro said to havo stormed
tho British legation and turned it into
a shamble. Then, according to the
Shanghai correspondent, followed tho
outraging of tho women and scenes of
torture. The only ray of hopo is in
tho fact that the accounts of what, has
traaspired in the Chinese capital are
traceable to no authoritative source.
The latost news from Peking that is at
all roliablo is nine days old. On Juno
27, through conditions that were then
desperate, the British, French and

German legations were still standing,
and the Chinese attacks upon them had
not been successful. Anything may
havo happened since then, however,
and if the foreigners have not been
murdered already there is ample time
for the Chinese to consummate the
work between now and tho unknown
but distant date when relief will reach
Peking.

As suggested in these dispatches yes-
terday, Tien Tsin bids fain to become a
second Peking. The 12,000 troops
there are fighting an overwhelming
Chinese army, and are completely cut
off from the coast.

Until a great army can be mobilized
at Teku the reinforcements now drib-
bling in are apparently to be disspated
in relieving relief forces. The gravity
of tho situation increases daily and is
accentuated by the inadequate provis-
ions of the powers in the present emer-
gency.

A delayed dispatch from ,Chee Foo
says that the Mission hospital at Muk-do- n

had been burned and the native
Christians maisacred. It is reported
that in an attack on the Methodist
mission at Tsin Hua tho native girl
converts had been carried into captiv-
ity by the Boxers.

SOCIAL AMBITION.

The Goulds Will Erect Mansion to
Rival Cornelius Vanderbilt's.

New York, July 7. It is stated on
excellent authority that Mrs. George
Gould who went to Newport doos so
with a view of buying land for a man-

sion that may rival oven the marble
palace of Cornelius Vanderbilt. The
George Goulds ever since they were
taken up by Mrs. Stuy vesant Fish and
others of the fashionable sot have caBt
longing eyes toward this haven. Many
desirable sites are to be had. and as
George is ever vnxious to forward the
social ambitions of his wife no one there
will be surprised to learn of her paying
a million or so alone for the ground.

HYDROPHOBIA KILLS.

Three Out of Four Children Bitten
by a Mad Dog.

Chicago, July 7. Little Eddie Wood
of Denver, Colorudo, died last night at
St. Joseph's hospital. This is the third
death among four children who were
bitten by a mad dog at Colorado
Spring, May 20. Edwin Wood, father
of the child, brought him to Chicago to
take tho Pasteur cure. Willie Haven,
tho sole survivor of the four children
who were bitten, is still free from signs
of danger, and Dr. Lagorio is hopeful
of saving him.

THE PASSENGER

An Accident to Coal Car Delays To-

day's train.
As the passenger train was leaving

Benson this morning, a car of coal got
off the track and tore up about thirty
feet of the road. The car .was so badly
wrecked that it was found necessary to
unload it, and. the track has had to be
repaired, so the train will consequently
be late in arriving at Bisbec.

AT NAC0SARI.

The New Machinery About Ready for
Work.

At Nacosari great activity prevails.
Tho Moctezuma's now concentrator is
now nearly completed, and Ihe smelter
plant is now approaching completion.

The company's gas plant and tho
powerful new gas engines are complete
and aro ready for duty.

It is safe to assume that under the
able management and supervision of
Dr. L. D. Rickctts, the entire plant
will bo producing copper bullion at an
early date.

AT PILARES.

The long Tunnel Will Soon be Com-

pleted.
The railway from Nacosari to Pilares

runs for several miles through the open
country, and then enters tho tunnel
now being built to tho Pilares prop-

erty.
That tunnel when completed will bo

over a milo in length. Thero is in
fact only 1500 foot Interveniug before
tho terminus is reached.

This important work when accom-

plished will enable communication to
bo carried on between tho two proper-
ties and will facilitate the opening up
of new ground and the shipment of ore.

For the Cananeas.

Joseph Schwartz, tho local tinsmith,
today, shipped two 5000 gallon water
tanks to tho Cananea". The Greeno
Consolidated Copper company aro the
purchasers of the tanks, which will be
placed in position as soon us they ar-

rive at tho mine.

HANNA WILL

DIRECT

This Campaign From

Elberon.

DURING REMAINDER OF SUMMER

Will Take Possession of Cottage

July 20, and Dictate

from There.

New York, July 7. Hanna will
direct the republican president cam-
paign from Elberon, N. Y., during the
remainder of the summer. He has ar-

ranged to come to Elberon July 20th
and take possession of the cottage of
New Jerseys republican state chair-
man Franklin Murphy, who is now in
Paris as exposition commissioner.
Hanna will occupy the cottage until
September 1st.

HIS FRST SPEECH.

Montana Was the First State Dele-

gation to Greet Bryan.

Lincoln, Neb., July 7.- - Montana
was the first state delegation' to greet
William Jennings Bryan. At 1:30
o'clock this morning Lincolnites wero
awakened from their slumbers by
cheers and music of adherents of Sen-

ator Clark. They arrived over in Bur-
lington in charge of Chas. Clark, the
Senators son. The delegation was
taken ft Bryan's houso in trolley cars.
Col. Bryan arose, dressed and came
down to the front porch and made his
first speech.

THE SILVER REPUBLICANS.

Bryan and Stevenson are Both En-

dorsed by Committee.
Kansas City, July 7. After a long

and exciting debate, during which it'
looked several times as if Charles A
Towno would be nominated for vice-preside- nt

in spite of his protest against
such action, the national convention of
the silver republican party adjourn-
ed sine die without making nomina-
tion, tho whole matter being referred
to the national committee with power
to act. W. J. Bryan was made the
unanimous choice of the convention for
president.

Kansas City, July 7, Tho national
committee of the silver republicans or-

ganized by electing D. C. Tillotson. of
Kansas City, chairman, and General R.
S. Corser, of Minnesota, secretary and
treasurer.

The national committee of the silver
republicans decided to endorse Stoven-so- n.

A Gigantic Combine.

London, July 7 'There is a revival
in Loudon of the rejwrt that Rothchilds
and Mr. Rockefeller are about to amal-
gamate their copper interests of Europe
and America into a gigantic company.

Ruler to Be Chosen.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 7. Much
interest Is manifested here in the com-

ing contest for the office of exalted
ruler of the order of Elks, tho annual
convention of which opens here on
Tuesday noxu

Metal (Notations.

. San Francisco, July 6. Silver bars
611; Mexican dollars 48 at 49.

Chicago Weather.
Chicago, July 6. The heat caused

four deaths and seven prostrations to-

day.

Roosevelt at Cleveland.

Cleveland, July 7. Roosevelt ar-

rived this morniug, but no one mot
him. He took a cab ami drovo to Han-na- 's

country home, in Windemoore.

Jumped Overboard.

Halifax, July 7. Dr. Gerald Free-
man, surgeon of tho Allen Liner, Car-thageni- a,

plying between this port,
Philadelphia and Liverpool, committed
suicide by jumping overlward as tho
steamer was entering the harbor last
night at midnight. Freeman was a
native of Dublin.

The San Miguel Company.

The San Miguel MinJng company Is
overhauling all their machinery pre-

paratory to continuing the troatment
of ore from their own mine.


